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TAR
DROPS.

A Pleasant Palatable Remedy.

FOR ALL

THROAT and LUNG TROUBLE.
Manufactured AND Soli by

J. A. RICHEY*
Butler, Pa

Now is The Time to Have
Your CLOTHIRXG

CLEANED or DYED
Ifyou want ROOU arid reliable

cleaning or tlyeing done, there is
just one place In town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
216 CJervtor avenue.

do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time ofyear to have a picture ol

your house. Give us a trial.
JaiueHtown SHdinit

Blind T'O.?NOW York.

R. FIBHER & SON,

VICKS

SEEDS
Pl«n'»H*T. R,N«'O OION'-M-L. of.:.U.r,.-I ? -.«

ssi-issartiasssisaar-
Vick'B.°'d ,X.. Cuide
whlrh I*a work of art. Up»*«» LLTLWITRAPH^LNMLOR..
« ~»«« .OMVM.ir, nearly LOI P««-« ®VTTLJFIU}J!I LL?LIT*half-ton** Illustration* of Plo-ora.

IRF"'li'izs
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wHI llioi-»«iVIC «»»?! ll » _' 01l
ill I-: Iff1,1. for *SR. worth of ????\u25a0« 15 GIB.

It t«UA HFIW cr«4lt U *"R Full AMOUNT or
parcb*l« to bajr oth«r goo 4«

Vlck'» Littlo Com Catalogue...

"%? : . .NV'/N'TT
«HO(^, inaklogitMawntnittor MF«r«K<. I'ltl-.R

Vlckft lllucitratotl Monthly Wagnzlno
> d LLNl.r<.**'l and "I*TO"1af« on all \u25a0?<?».-"* T«

rriallnir In (iurdrnlna llorllr»ltur«. 60<»NT«

HP»».*lnl I*4llll offer 111. tl.l«"Alnr
and Ilie lIN Idi- f ? J"» cenla.

jur n»« plan ol ?»LLLA« V.J.tabl# ???<? «!«? vo« m>.rt

for yoar Booty than aa» HOAWI la Amoilca.

James Vicke Sons,
Rochester, N. Y.
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Inthe olden time* it was no

"SMS! uncomnoß occurrence

P trU ft ' or sentitive, delicate
t \ women to be b«-

r I headed for trivial

mmfl I OT > niaS, ' na,T °f-
-11 I fence* In this re-

M \\ I spect the world has
11 > made great strides.

KLJ ll I Nevertheless.wom-
\u25a0\u25a0 ll I en still suffer death
PjjQpßßkx \\ I fa a slower and

11 j more torturesome
1 form, and for

no offence

The woman
who suffers from weakne-s and disease of
the distinctly feminine or(fan«, whether she
realizes it or not, is being slowly but surely
tortured to death She suffers almost con-

with sick headache She has pains
in the back, what she calls "stitches

"

in the
side and 'hootinjr pains everywhere. She
experiences burning and dragging down
sensations She becomes weak, nervous
and despondent. She neglects her home,
and is petulant with her husband. If she
consults the average physician there is not
one chance in ten that he will hit upon the
real cause of her trouble. He will attribute
her bad feelings to stomach, liver, heart or
nervous trouble A woman in this condi-
tion should consult some eminent and skill-
ful specialist who has had a wide experi-
ence. Dr R V Pierce, for thirty years
chief eon-ultine physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y., ha= with the assistance of a staff of
able physician- prescribed for many thou-
sands of women. He has invented a won-
derful medicine for ailing women, known
as Dr Pierce'« Favorite Prescription It
has ftood the test for thirty years It acts
directly on the delicate and important or-
gans concerned in wifehood and mother-
hood. making them strong and well. It
allays inflammation, heals ulceration,
soothes pain and tones and builds up the
nerves. It transforms weak, nervous wom-
en into healthy, happy wives and mothers.

"I was an invalid for over 3 year with chanee
of life write- Mrs C Smith, of Orr Castide
Co Mont. "Had pains across the pit of my
stomach and such extreme weakness I couirl
hardly walk Itook one bottle of Dr Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and five of his ' Fa-
vorite Prescription and am entirely well

"

jS?I HUMPHREYS^
**sVETERINARY SPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I.?Diseases of Horses.

Part ll.?Diseases of Cattle.

Part lll.? Diseases of Sheep.

Part IV.?Diseases of Hogs.

Part V. -Diseases of Dogs.

Part Vl.?Diseases of Poultry.
Sam« book in better binding SO et»-

IltaPUßriS'ailD. tO., C«r.wtlll«ia * J.ka«i»., »««lartl

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITALWEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific

No. 28, in uw years, the only

?UCCMaful r^mridy.
$1 per rial,or 5 rial» and large rialpowder,for $5

Holt hy ? - »*nt on rrr*tpt of

liraI'llU Kill*31H>. CO.. Ur. WIIOmi A York

CATARRH
LOCAL 1 DISEASE
and it Ihe retull cf ca!(!' and CjmrrCOt^

?udden climatic changes. *"o£l
For your I*ro!cr-t ii>n |r Kwrrvto
we J«v».'.:r.--y ,? "
remedy do<-« n«t contnin
merrnry or any crthor injur- usj

Ely's Creain Bairn
in to he the tliTronph cure for
Nanal C&tarrh, Co d in Head tr..d Jlay 1 evtr of a.!

remediea. It op*-n» and r> anwrß the nanal
allaja pain and inflammation, heals the wr* prr>-
tecta tne membrane from r.-st';refl t:.e iei M =i

of taate and trneii. IfiOt.atJ>rnp£i*ta or hy mail.
KLY BROTIIKiIS,63 Warreu Street, New York.

2179
Any j>i*rH.»ri iri rifted '»f pure lii|iif»rs will (In

well hy fill11 ni,' up the nlxive t«? I« phnii*-
nurnlier, and order will l>e tilled and shipped
prom ptly.

We are headquarters for the followfog din-
tlllerles:

risen. *T. VKBSOS.
M'CKKMiIKIXKU. IMM.INf.KK,
CIIBHOS, OVKHIIOI.T.
I,AHf< V.. TUOMPKO*.

KHIIMiKPOKT.
urid nfT'T them !'> yml tiria'lult.-rafi:d ti y*:ar
old at JL it) (11-R full quart, 8 quarts,

tiUAJfIif'ATHKU'H CHOIC/.,

Wiilskey ({Qaranteed 3 years old, t2.'» |ier
Kallon.

<»n all ('. O. I» or mall orders of s."> fl" "r
over, we box and shly promptly; express
charges prepaid.

411 Water Street,
ROBERT LEWIN & CO.,
Telephone, 2179. Pittsburg, Pa.

Opposite I>. Ik (). I)ep.it

I; IF YOU HAVE NQT

ii A CLEAR
!: COMPLEXION ii

itisonlyoneofmanyin'lications
that your liver is out of order.

] \u25ba yse a remedy of < I
50 YEARS j:

< > standing, that has acquired a ( \u25ba

!» reputation for curing Livcrcom- J,
'1 plaints?Mulias

i> SELLERS* CELEBRATED !;
LIVER PILLS. . ;

< [ They are easy to take, will , |
] > improve your complexion and < [
< [ relieve you of those low spirits, J >
j > sleepless nights, sick headache, <;
>! cosliveness and biliousness. ,»

;\u25ba W. J. OILMOHE CO. S
(> PITTBBUBQ, r*.

1 [ At all Drtiggiatu, 25c. ,'

MABKLETON
SANATORIUM

Has all tli': elements Necessary
for an Ideal Health Resort.

Skillful Medical Service,
Invigorating Mountain Air,
I'ure Waters,
Scenery Unsurpassed in .America.

Only three hours" tide «\u25a0.ist from
Pittsburg, in (lie Allegheny moun-
tains.

Oijw?»» tilltin; uinJt-r H»«* rn<'(ll<'Hl '-on
ti'»i of l>i V. it i riwii'iHii,K of I'vii-
vnr*\ly «»f Vf-rtHMVif, f»y nklllful pHy-
Hlf'hin-*. A l»j»oli»l rriffitHof th* rfiirsl Jif>f»rovwl1111'1 UrHt-rhtMH In cvirv

I if.ii11 11» hy ii.t iti'-hi«as and hathn or all
kiii'l**, arid «?!« « t v llot, and
fold, nit!t Turk lull. Klonrmti, it/. *
thfrrnal, i lf'tro-ch« nilgai and n*« dl«- Oath

Knlldln/ !»«\u25a0;» o d wit It lioi wnt«*r, 1 Ifclit«?') hy
«!?'?! ri'iiy, RiiDpiiod with puru mountain

? i?« r ititTOftndiHfl hy 'pii't rfnttxi l rnouu
tain I'in iy i.'M .it- ion I'liuiturK dlvbSiin
of H h O u I.' which wiWfKTt# it with the
j)Mn'*lj#al « Hi« % and IhHr railroad nynt«iniH.
;i!.o with tin* iVnnnylvaiila railroad ;? t
llyiidfn.'iii. JohiiHlown, f "onnidMvlllu, Itrad-
do< l I' rniH i<n-onuhh- Hnnrlal ralrn for
rnlntHlfirH.ml-s-lonai h . ti iM'fM'ri, |»hy*»h-lan »
imd theli fun

For furtli«r Information and circular*
addrc**

THK VARKLKTON SAHATOHIIJM CO.,
Mark'cton, Somerset ' 0.. Pa.

Kor Sale.
HCIUM; and lot in New Kensington, I'a.

The lot is located in a desirable jiortii.n
of New Kensington and is 20x125. There
is ji well upon the lot containing excel-
lent *ater. The lioir-u is sn.all, having
hut two rooms, but it is subatantially
built. 'I he owner rle'iiien to (tell because
she is an aged widow lady whose family
is dead ftii'l who hopes tr> upend the resi

of her life with friends anil relatives.
The property will be solil for five hun-
(sool doll«rs. < ine bundreil dollars are
to l»e paid in cash and time will be given
for payment of the remaining four hun-
dred 'l' llais.

I'or information call on or address,
JOHN J. NOIJSJIHIM,
Connofjiieni'ssing, I'd.

I?? \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ??.

I Subscribe lor tte C''Tlz*N.

THE CITIZEN.

LIFE AND HEALTH-

It Beat Enjoyed IVhen One Indulges

In Plen»«nt Social Infer-

conrie.

Born with the inherent desire for ,
companionship with his kind, it is nat- I
ural and normal that man should both
seek and have it. When a man beg-ir.s .
to shun society, and to show a desire
to shut himself apart from others,

then he is departing.from the natural
order of things, and shows that he is
not in a healthy physical or moral .
state. Of course the taste for society ;
varies greatly with many individuals.
Some are shy and awkward in the ,
presence of others: but that does not

prevent them from wishing to have
friends and to be with certain com- j
panions, which are as necessary to

them as daily meat and drink. The

recluse is an extremist, to put it mild-
ly, whose mind has become warped

bv circumstances. He is unjust to him-
self, and deprives himself of the means

of his own healthy livingand thinking.

One does not set out deliberately to

isolate himself from society. For those
who are not mentally unbalanced the
withdrawal from society is a gradual

1 process, which goes on until the so-

' cial hermit has been evolved. Watch
yourself for this state, and if you are

i tending toward it, stop and consider
j before the relapse is complete. "Why

i should one bother one's self about that
for which one cares nothing?" you will

" ask, with an air of superiority. As the

' fresh pure air is necessary to the prop-
! er expansion of the lungs, as good food
! is essential to the maintenance of the

I bodily machinery, as exercise is de-
! manded for the development and per-

I fection of the muscles, so is compan-
' ionship and social intercourse impera-

! tive to the members of the human race.

| to keep the physical, mental and moral
balance healthy and true. That there
should be a continual striving to make

this society of the best goes without
saying.

Equally abnormal as a type is the so-

ciety butterfly. Excess in any direc-

tion is to be greatly deplored. What
gluttony is to eating, what inordinate
and insensate over-exercise means to

the athlete, such is the going and going

incessantly, merely for the sake of go-
ing, to the giddy society-seeker. Har-
per's Bazar.

COAL GAS AND HOUSE PLANTS.

The lii-Kt I'larf to Keep Plant* In (Uf

Farm Ifonse I« In th«?

Kitchen.

Many people who wish to keep flow-
ers where they think ornament is most

needed place them in the parlor or

sitting-room where a coal fire is burn-

ing. Then they wonder why it is that

they have no luck with flowers. The

leaves drop off an 1 the plants soon be-
come a mass of naked,or rather ragged,
stems, for so long as the plant lives it
must keep, during warm weather,

enough leaves to absorb oxygen dur-
ing the daytime, which the plant gives

off afterwards, it takes also the
minute portion of carbonic acid gas
which is in. all pure air, but if it gets

too much of carbonic acid gas, as it is

fture to do in a room where a coal stove

is burning, the plant suffers much as a

living animal might under the same cir-

cumstanced.
On the farm the best place to keep

house plants is in the kitchen, where

a wood fire usually burns, and where
all day the steam from boiling water

in a teakettle or from the cooking of

vegetables is always pouring into the
room. The kitchen is in the farm-
house the principal living room, and
flowers om rr«ore needed there than in
any other in the house. There is noth-
ing so good for house plant* as moist,
warm air. Itprevents the dust which
would cover their leaves in a dry at-
mosphere, and if the plants can be ex-

posed to sunlight near a south win-
dow during the day, they will grow as

vigorously as they did out of doors in

summer, but the plant that has pro-
duced abundant flowers in winter
should not be used 1 for winter flower-

ing, nor vice versa. All the year growth

exhauHts them and they need a rest.
Even in Florida, In localities whero it
never freeze*, n»o»tkindsol plant-stake
a rest and almost cease to grow during

the rruonth when the days are shorter. ?

Boston) Budget.

THE BACHELOR'S BEDROOM.

In the Coo ntrj lloiue On#* Mmy lie

AUracil . el> F«irnJwln*il at

Small Expenif*.

If a new' house is to be furnished, or j
an old one refurnished, and the house-
mother is thinking of buying an ingrain

.carpet or making a carpet for the sleep-
ing room, here is a bit of advice ?don't.
A handsome carpet is a thing of beau- j
ty in it» place, but its place is not in t tie
farmhouse we are furnishing. The j
eleeping-ro<im should be cool in sum-

mer, airy always and easy to keep so, as

free from dust as possible, and restful
to look at. It can be all of these ifa lit-|

tie thought be judiciously mixed with
the planning of it. One very pleasant
room f have in mind is in the home of a

"bachelor man." The floor is bare of
covering with the exception of two

home-made rugs; the hard pine narrow-

board floor has been oiJed until it has

acquired a rich brown lint; the bed,

dresser and wnshsfand axe of walnut;
a divan covered with cotton drapery of
a harmonizing color, an axni-chair and
an old-fashioned roeki r complete the

furnishing. A few good pictures are on

the walls. It is always the picture of
neatness, and is easily kcjrt so. prol>-
ably beoause of the simple* arrange-

ment of its furniture. The langc ward-
robe opening from it will bear com-tain
inspection, and could give a lesson in
neatness to nnydki' Mrs. .John li.
Sims, in Ladles* Home Journal.

Hnlfl 'lritvelera.
If lies had only leg they wrtililn'i

be able to travel 'juite t\u25a0, fast - Cliic.njc

Daily \eu v

Dr. Bull's Congh Hyrnp i-t re' .111

trnwled by many physicians It. cares
the worst rough or rohl and it i i al
ways reliable

Nothing ever happens just as we plan
It. and nine times out of ten the le-H
reckoning we make on anything the
more pleasure we get out of it.

The pretty girls like to lie pcM.cd by

the young men of whom they are so

fond, but they do not like babyish en

dearmrnts in public.

When a woman wants a thing, she in
almost pretty sure to nrcomplnih i! in
the long run

Kit HUMATISM ('URHtJ IN A (JAV.

'Mystic Cure" 'for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in i '<> days.
Its action upon the system i- ren urkabh-
snd mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dov greatly "lenefits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Kedic, and J. I'.
Bnlph Drujii'ists Butler Apr </>

"Lifein what we make it." and if
that is the case, then it is as well to
make our lives as happy as we possibly

can.
The world is looking forward this

year for peace and prosperity to 1«< the
rule The proposition is one of the
most hopeful indications of a very
eral tendency.

Some men never get, to the top. be
cause they keep waiting for an elevator
instead of climbing tip t fie steps

It is all vety well to t,»lk of the joy of

expectation, but when the thing expec
ted is trouble there hji't any howling

mirth in its anticipation.

LAST OF THE BLOCKADE.

Tbe l'inal Shot of the I nited State*

GDllboat Scorpion Was

a Blank.

Evening colors were sounding on the

vessels of the fleet in Guantanamo bay

and the anchor lights were being sent

aloft when the ever-restless Scorpion

weighed anchor and started on duty for

Santiago.
Down through the long line of battle-

I ships and cruisers, tugs and yachts, col- j
liers and schooners, she steamed, and j
rounding the shoals of Sotarenta poii.t ,
stood west-southwest along the coast. ;

The last tints of a glorious Cuban j
sunset were gradually deepening into !
shade when the white sides of a st rang*e >

vessel were discerned far away on the i
port bow. Standing rapidly to the east- j
ward, she was about ten miles off !
shore. What was she?

In a moment the Scorpion changed

course and headed for her.
Darkness came on, and the stran-

ger's lights alone were visible. On our

quarter, miles away,
twinkled faintly as the flagship sig-

naled to the fleet at anchor.
"We are not gaining." sa;d the com-

manding officer.
"She must be a swift one," thought

we, "to show her heels to the Scor-

pion."
"Put on the blowers," was the order,

and faster still we sped under tbe

forced air impetus.
Oh. the language that was coming up

tbe ventilators from the tireroom be-
low!

"Now we are catching her!" sang ou;

the oracle to the men at the furnaces.
"Fire the blank charge!" came from

the bridge. One was always ready

with us.
Bang! went the six-pounder, and at

once the stranger stopped her engines
a few hundred \ards ahead.

Half speed, our engine telegraphs,

and just abreast of the Scorpion was

dead in the water.

"What vessel is that?" megaphoned
our captain.

And back across the dark space came

the answer, in clear tones: "His impe-
rial majesty's cruiser Geier!"

"All right,"said the Scorpion. "Good
night!" and we headed away for the
westward.

So the last shot was a blank shot. The
next morning in Santiago harbor the
news of peace reached us. On August

13 it was.

Now The Geier was a modern 1,800-ton
cruiser, with plenty of speed and a main
battery of eight 4.1 guns, rapid fire, and

no end of machine guns and a protect-

ive deck to boot.
Of course, while the Scorpion's bat-

tery is perfect in its way and in its own

sphere, perhaps it was better, after ail,

that the stranger proved a friend.
liut the philosopher down forward

is not yet appeased, for, saye he, "she
had no darned right to hang around our

waters and our shipping at night time,
nohow !"?N. T. Cluverius, in Harper s
Weekly.

HOW HERMITS PROSPER.

The .Number llna Increased Knur.

111 ou ftI.v, for IliiftlnoftftIm
Profitable.

So-called "hermits" have of lata' years
increased in numbers at a most as-
tounding rate'in connection with show
places, and particularly as regards
those of the latter affected by trippers,
and the writer can state, from absolute

inquiry and knowledge, that the hermit
business is really a paying one.

Some years ago the supposed hermits
increased so rapidly near most of the

Lancashire and Yorkshire show places
that a great north-country paper de-
puted the writer to find out the real
and actual history of these men who,
living in squalid dens and most pictur-
esquely got up, posed as lovelorn be-
ings who preferred to live apart from
their fellows.

Each separate inquiry revealed abso-
lutely and beyond all possibility of
mistake that these men were either
rank impostors who closed their her-

mitages with the ending of each sea-
son and then lived riotously for the
whole, winter in large towns, or that
they were veritable lunatics who'verc
or.ly mentally capable of livingas mere

animals unless looked after. No fewer
than three of the latter class were

taken care of by the local authorities in
consequence of my investigations.

Perhaps thr most picturesque and
artful of all the impostors, a man who
prelended to rave like a wild man mid
to tear to pieces f»>od that was thrown
to him, confessed in a hurst of alcoholic
confidence that he cleared fi\< pouitds
a week in the season and never did a

stroke of work all the winter. He of-
fered to write the '"Confessions of a

Hermit" for a ten-pound note.?London

News.

(''orclffu I li-lioii In .Inpit n.
The taste for reading has grown so

rapidly iu Japan that, thanks to good
translations, very many of tht best
European authors are nmv widely

r l<nov\n and appreciated. Such work'
as "Les Miserable*," "Willielm Mels
ter." "I'endennil," and si vera! of lliek-
ens* works have a very extensive cir

dilation. Oil the olhir hand, naliv -
romances have a most restricted circu-
lation among the better educated The
Japanese novelist, whose gains are of
the smallest, seems' to write entirely
for the people, and his productions are

n- full of en-atioi and horror as the
most exacting devourer of "penny
bloods" could desire. Hence, the edu-
cated unlive is ashamed to be discov-
ered perusing them. The chief reviews
publish able literary and scientific es-
says London Chronicle.

lli' Una Very l-'riink.

The Maid. Ah. when you're away
you'll meet r. o many girls more beauti-
ful and more eiinrmir (.r than

The Man (bravely) I know it. dear,
lint I tlifll i>ra? for strength. N V.
Jourral

l)r Hull'* (ouifh Hymp will nave the
j life of your child when attacked by
croup Mothers, this remedy never

j fails to cure. «

I 11 is fincerely to !»? hoped that the
! 'iris new -.priii:; hula won't be piite

Iso us their w inter one for tliey
, t are monstroMi'.iejt

The reason wo don t like to nee wo

! llfen enter politics is becansc there are

Iso many IKisses there now.

' Ifevery fellow were put in jail lie

cause he stole kls»es we would have to

build big H"Witio/Ts lo our jails* The
< crowd would be a mixture

' A young man who marries a gram

widow stands a chance of curing her of
hay fever He should not either marry

I a fjiriwho cried, because damp powder (
is very disappointing.

? ! The fall is a good time to take Hood's
I Harsaparilla.

'' There me some people in every town j
who imagine they are big

? if they were put. on a bargain counter

in a ten cent store they would be the

last article to be sold.

If some mothers knew where their
' boys spent their evenings it would j

bring a crimson Mush to their cheeks
The IIOVH think it a «o'sl thing that

theii mothers don't know everything.

Some (fif's who can read music at

si|<ht would be extremely popular if
they didn't read it aloud

' Venice is bnilt on MO islands, and has
}OO bridges, which are very steep and

have many step* The circuinfereme
of the city is about 8 miles

IVrflonla Millinery.

"Don't you think Lucy's new sai'or
hat is perfect?" said Miss Frocks to

Miss Kittish.

"It certainly is," replied Miss Kittish.
"It makes me seasick."?Town Topics.

The Idea!

Wandering Willie?Dat feller must

it bin crazy what killed hisself.
Weary Waggles?Sufe! T'iuk o

committing suicide jest 'cause youse
cut o' work.?N. Y. World.

Too t'reeiouK.

He?Cuba would be an ideal place
at present, to get married.

She?Why do yon think so?
He?There would be no rice throw

| ing!?Up to Date.
A Vital Truth.

He?Nothing is so expensive as.fall* J
| ing in love.

She?And no extravagance raort

popular.?Detroit Free Press.

It Always Works.

Fred?What is the best way to praise
a woman ?

Maud?To talk ill of her rival.?
Town Topics.

Only Half n» Hat!.
"Wl: a I do you think of 'Songs Wltfc

out Words?" "

"1 ht-\ "i \u25a0 \u25a0 \ h.' a- l»ad as songi

, j I hicai-o I'. -I

He Knew It.

The Good Man?Do you know that
there are breakers ahead of you?

The Wicked One e? hie ?yes I
s'posw my?hie?wife and her motlier'H
break my?hie?head when I git home.
?Chicago Daily News.

A Show for llliti.

Borer (gushingly) ?Oh. how I vould
iove to be a boy again!

Miss Cutting?Be i»atient. Your sec-

ond childhood is not far off.?N. Y.
Evening Journal.

\ Diplomatic \ritKlive.
Hazletine ? Isee your daughter is en-

gaged to young Yokelby.
Casrehur ?Yes; 1 had to consent to

some such thing to keep her from going
off and marrying the idiot.?Puck

Just a* Good.

Visitor?Did you go to a circus last

summer. Bobby ?

Hobby?Nope, but 1 watched pop pa-
per the parlor ceilin'. ?N. Y.'l ruth.

IteveitKe.

Cashier?You wish to make a deposit ?

Depositor?Yes. but you willhave to

be identified K-fore 1 can intrust my
money to yv-u.?Town Topics,

A Simple Tliliiß.

Belle?How did you find out the name

of Maude's new bean?
Lena?l gnv< her my new pen 'o try.

?Puck

The poor man must be ont and
weather the storm, while tie rich man

can stay at home and storm the weath-
er.

A woman thug has been operating in
Chicago. There in such a thing art car-

rying this new woman movement too

far.

A North Missouri merchant displays
conspicuously in his store the following
hint: A mistake! All men are made of
dust. Dust always settles. Some men

never do.

No fewer than 3401 patents have been
taken out on processes for making sngar

and salt.

A physician declares that people who
sleep with their months shut live long-

est.

A man tells a girl th at, she is pretty

and forgets it in five minutes; the re

meniberar»ee still warms her heart
when she hears his name when she is
On.

Small nostrils are said by physiolog-
ists to indicate small and weak lungs.

HOOD'S PILLS euro I.lvor Ills, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

Hunting for old coins is such a prolit-
able business in < hirm that it is taught
as an acomplishiueat in some of the
schools.

As a rule the man who seeks your
friendship has a motive in view; while
the woman who does so has usually two

or three of them.

When people are talking loudly in a

house or on the street it looks as if they
were not very refined.

Home women are more interested in

fashion notes than some men are in
bank notes.

The man who has never lied must

have endured many painful intervals of
silence.

A cheerful man is sure "to bring
strength, and a melancholy face
does not bring frien Is.

Many parlors would more appropri
ately be called court rooms where there
are unmarried daughters in the house.

Lars do not change shape after child
hood, although they enlarge slightly af
ter middle life. It has been found that
the right and left of each pair of ears

usually vary in shape

A princess, a countess, a duchess and
the daughter of a reigning prince were
among the 4'HKI thieves, professional,
who were arrested in l'aris during last
year.

A Bit Historical.
Whi'iiour Kr:uifiratli<*rH a hnnlintf w* nt.

In 11M- LONG atfo, tin y tool* <JoWli, from It-i

|M-tf on tho wall, a :'M(i of no hiciui illnirn
lon* long of barrel "" ! troiis «>f Ui \u25a0

Ov«-r O wa- t brown l l»»' |»o||«li« «l
powdi r born utui \u25a0 . i ii>< (itliei tin back
tiklfi bullet pouch t'tiibrtiidored i" f&ncy

Uxl by tht matt** ih Tbfti tin
Mint wast carefully t> li*fli citln ' . (I it* ithat H fulfill!,without fail. stiiU< fin , wlu'ii
till hUf>t«?l tOOk I'M 'nl pHliotl :i *: i 4-u
t li« hounding hurl

And in thou* i" ? i.i v t 'M'li' ii wnnftorftt!
lii'«*ntlon of pi liiM taking ami with niu* h
p.titi ami '.nil' 1111.- our urainlfnlln t'-i, in hIJ 11*

I *H'l HUtJ «M h I M'l ? MI' 1 ' I. 'I I»'' '
itnl for full tw« lity iulnu!« . tojo Ih» r. t hat
we, t.fM'lr d< 'cutlanl nil bI ? < tb<*li fmitni

?? .inlh i h phi '? I IIn* 'i ? > fity wit h

bra . t rluimin:'
AND To I>A S 1 \V« «h fy Mm \* ry ? i

« rn« u' ?(.«? »: .« TIH* ' r:i' I. of th? .|»orl ?
m i*i r ii!« i-» no longer ftbcofnpfuih d by
pit ft of .; 111»! ? Th» pliol IH no |OII«-
? i ohliui «l to .« ? I |,hi' fltirU room wlnni f
lo I'llnif hi t iriii-ra

Thi- nltroiiH i-ii rt i !>!){« ha . r« uiovi i| t h*?
moUt ftulnane* Ibi I ilm < »1111 ' !? ? ?

ilom away wlllitin «lark ro«»tri

Get u Kodak nl tbe* only j>laf i- in town
at

DOUGLASS'
Near I' ().

Peoples I'lionc lf'J.
I

U. L. CLEELANO.

Jeweler and Optician, )
\ 125 S. Main St.,
( Butler, Pa. /

Ai riv i «ot,nnuns wan iin i". i;.it*
wliiri- for "'l ip -'tory of tin - l'blllj»plm i

hy Vunifi MaUti a'l, -
(ioviMHiitnt 11 OJII. hi I 111 .101 lint" Ih< War
|>« j.in Im« nt Th«- hooli wii . Wlltt« II In iiniiV

? ? ; '? 111 li'ii.'.ion tbi I' ' 111 fltri
ih in till Mi rrtt. In th« bo4plt aI > at Mono
Itllu,In lloutf Konif.ln th«* A nn-ptcau Irem IM h

ut Matilla, In tin Inmira'Uit «"ain|»* wllb
A on th< th >'L( OR TIM Ol ympla with
l»«<wi y urnl In tb« r uir of Imtt ln at MM- full
of Manila ftonnu/a r«?» uvfijnt* Itrln.fiil i»f
original ph'tur« ituUi u by nt |»h"

i! on thi | MII I,»M»'' book, bow
prh'i ltl« |iro|jt . I nlvfhi pcltl < *r« «I M
{flyfit loop ill tri hy uii"MhIa I wai IHMIU
Oui.Hi frif A'bln m I T. Ha Iht. Hcfy..

ImoiritiM f lihlk, (ii)ctti(o.

I C. E. Millers |
Confession |

V An honest confession is good for the soul. V

SLet us be candid with you. jf
We have too many Shoes and Rubbers. V

X*A GREAT TEN DAY SALE! * ft
V In which we are willing to 1333 auney-Ojr loss will b; yoir gain. *

X Bu\ in; 4 a carl< .id six tons, over 5,000 pair ..{ Shoes ? A
X from J. McD. Scott at about 50 cents on the dollar, in ad- X
jf ditio:i to our regular fall stock, was quite a venture. True X

we had a great trade arid our sales reached far beyond our X
V hopes, but after our great rush and the smoke has cleared if
jr aw.iv, we find al't of odd.-' and ends "as shoe men put it I
V that must be closed out regardless ol cost. ir

§WILL YOU HELP CARRY THEM AWAY? X
READ, COMPARE and WONDER? O

Infants' Shoes, sizes 2 and 3 5c O
" Mocassins, 1, 2 and 3 toe
" Tan and Black Shoes, 2to 6 !iic jt

Children's Shoes, spring heel. 4 to S. 44c
S'iton 54c A

Misses' and Children's fine button or Kce Shoe-? 74c jT
A " " good Kangaroo Calf Shoes, 12 to O ..4SC O

O Here's What We Have on Our 88 Cent Counter V

£ HOT STUFF FOR CASH BUYERS. V
Ladies' X'ine Kid Shoes, button or lace ...SSc jf

" Kangaroo Calf Shoes, button or lace Ssc
"

Warm Shoes, dongola foxe«l sSc

f Old Ladies' Dongola Shoes, laced 88c jf
Misses' Fine Shoes, cloth or leather top SSc

S
Bo\

_
s' and Youths' fine Buff Slice.- SSc

Men's fine Buff Slioes, any style toe.. HSc JT
Men's Working Shoes, buckle or lace SSc O

A GREAT SALE BY A GREAT HOUSE. 6;
() WE HAVE RUBBERS TO BURN, but don't have to. O

.Men's Rubbers, job lot 19c Indies' Rubbers, lob lot 11c

X Men's Fine Rubbers, all styles }Sc Li-lies' Fine Rubbers 24c
V Men's Fine Buckle Arctics 98c Cuildren's Fine Rubber 12c jr ,
O SLIPPERS HALF PRICE. V
& If you want to know more, come to the store Cf
A DELSARTE HAS THE CALL.
A A $3.50 Shoe for Ladies?Ask to see them. W

RI,.- It.-' ;1r 1\u25a0 \u25a0 SIHM ? for I.SKIICS ari e of
1111 -1 "liirin" ii|)-to-dat<-fashion :nul triu- form combiiH-d. W

Jt In no part of physical culture can mor«; (rriu*(> and heanty I" attained than
|r the shape of the root cultivated bjr properly fitting 1 4> called "Ooai- Xf
l;, ,n -. v.. .... -I it -1. -In - « itit s;t., ? 11111 >tyh .siM liy >? nif v i-ry w%
l.ltth- !>. \u25a0 ~i-. In liiti'.r.arc us unii.iiural :>ml -try a-, any other

i 111-tit tins; irartuent.
j. Endorsed by Leaders of Fashion. X

111 1 Ii" Inl-:irl ? Shu' i-. imludi'ilall 1 In- ! :ii- 1 sha|n * :in(l t \u25a0 ? I ln-r
w with allt.be newest styles ol uppers and kinds of materials in uH.- i.. tin-

i llsliiliMl tin i lioi . uf lln- most r.-ishhuitilih-styli-s. i-nmlilned »illitin-shiipe of
lust .iiiiitoi- "Hit\u25a0\u25a0! in hi i foot itni iin her nwn i<l»*tis -f what "lit1 #%

drslrci In fixilwi'tir. Wi- :ir<- iiintiilfiiltint ladii - nlll find In tin- litNnrtf Jf

S
?

Shoes an assortment of styles and shai>es that'-an usually t>e found only in a
l'lve liollar line, and that will please. jr

First Arrival of Spring Goods are Here. O

S~
We are hampered fi.i rooms li t siyi

\u25a0 \u25ba
yon ifjroo ;ite it. Nt ed ol any kind

of w ilitir fii.it.v. .1 r.yn'i ran liny it In n at yniir own prh-i'. No r.'!isn«;ilili' offer jr
will IM- refused.

/%. Big Cut in Winter Tans at A
Butler's Progressive Shoe House.

Repairing at Reduced Rates. X

| C. E. MILLER, |

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

\' IvWTON BLACK,
,\ ATTORKKV AT I.AW

Office 011 South I)iatuond;Street.

Nil. GOUCHKR,
? ATTOKNKYJAT LAW.

Office in Mi cliell building.

4 LKX RUSSULL,
il LAW.

Office* with Newton Black, Ks<|. South
Diamond Street.

/ toULTF.R it BAKJvR,
\j ATTOKNKY3 A'l t/AW.

Room 8., Armory builditi n .

JOHN W. COULTER,
ATTORNKV AT-LAW.

Special attention given to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank.

I 11. UKKI>IN,
f) , ATTOKNKV AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House,

t T. BLACK,
;\ , ATTOKNKVAT LAW.

Rrxnii J. Armory building.

| M. PAINTER,
r)

. AHOHNKV AT LAW.
Office between Postoffice and Diamond

0 II PI KRSOL,
ii, ATTOKNKVAT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

n I'. L. McyUISTION,
? Civil, I NI.INKKKANO Si KVKVOR,

Office near Court House.

1 |R. C. ATVVIiLL,
I' Office \>*< W. Diamoiiil St., ID'.
Graham's old ollice. |

Hours 7 to i) a. 111. ami 1 to 3 and 7 lo

8 p 111.

1 |R. CII AS. R. B. 11l NT,
I ' I'IIVSICIAN ANO SURf.roN,

]'.yc, car, nose and throat a specialty.
?jii South Main St.

UJ H. lIROWN,
. HOMOKOI'ATUIC I*HVSICIAN ANIi

SURGKON.
Office S. Main St., opj>. I'. ?>.

Residence 315 N. M« K<-«ti St.

CI \ .1 1 i.l, M. lIIPPUS,
0 I'llVSICIAN AN!» SUKtiKON

j«*i West Ctiiiiiiughnm St.

1 BLACK,
1,. I'llV.'ilCl AN \NO SIIKt'iHOH.

New Troutnwn Building, Butler I'a.

j \u25a0 M. ZIMMBRMAN
\ I . PHYMI I IM AND BOMIM
Office No. 45, S. .Main street, over City 1

Pharmacy.

hi*. N. M. HOOVER
ijyE. Wayne St., office Hours. 10 ti-

ll a. in 1 and to 3p. 111.

\J McALPINB,
V , Dl Ml'lST,

Now periujiiiertly in Bit'Wcl Iluilding,

willi a reliable fesistaiit, and facilities
for best and prompt work.

MW. WICK,
, DKNTIST.

Il i'i located in the new Stem building, I
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

hi< J. I',. FAULK,DKNTIST,

Painli SH extraction No Oa» Crown 1
ami Inidge work a specialty.
Office Room No. 1. new liiekel build '
ing.

1 1. DONALDStiN,
r)

, PIHTIMi
Artificial Teeth inserted oil the latest

improved plan, ('.old Fillings .1 soc-
ially. Ollice oyer Miler's Shoe Stoic.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
Dkntist.

Gold Fillings l'ainless Extraction of
Teeth and Artificial Teetli without plates
a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local inesthetics used.
Ofhce over Millers grocery, east of Low-
fy house.

DR. W. P. McJLROY,
Dkntist.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at m East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowrv, Butler. Will do
deutial operations of all kinds by the
latest devices ami up-to-date methods

WH. WALKER. .1. S. WICK

Walker & Wick,
OKNK.ItAI. DEAliKltftIN

REAL ESTATE,
OIL PROPERTIES
LIFE INSURANCE, ETC.

XKriKlli-llHun.DlP*;. ( >l*l*. I'OWTOKKH I

L. S. JUcJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
ri7»i;. JKFPI'.RSON.

| BUTLER, - PA.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

139 South Main street
<i»cr Shall! (c Nasi'* Clothing Store

I
M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
! 337 S. Main St., Butler

Butler Savings Bank
Butler, 1 >«.

Capital - l&tywxMtt|
Surplus and I'rofiU* -

- if 170,01*). cmi

JOS. \, PIJRVIH Prfkiii vit
1 HENRY 1 ROI 1 MAN . Vlc< Pretlttoi ?
WM. CAMPBKLL,Jr <*« ibk r

! 1,0171H M. sTKIN 1 c!Kr
| DIUKCIOItS -.foflopli 1.. Purvis. .1 llriirv

l i<»? iin.in, W. !1 llrAii'lon, W. A Hlvlu. J. H. j
! C'.l'lUtM'll.
i Jli" ItlllI*l Having* llimlc Is IIII" Olilr 1

J(.i tikirig Insl lH'tlfUi f« Bulk » < 'ounty.
in in*i'H 1 liitiililnKI»uhlik*mh transit, h-d,

I W« solicit anvouiil* of ..cI mn
! oliunl «, farnit rH niicl ol Im n.

1 All 11 ihlik>-< « i»lruii»<1 lo us will « Ivm

! prompt .'it tout 1011.
liltI*I'f I I'JIUJ III! tlllll*(lI'MOSIIM.

T1 I K
Bill lor County National Bank,

1 > 111 I« r I V- 11 11 ,

C'lipital puiil in - ft *»,<xx>.<jo
; Surplus and l'rolils 14.ft47.57
I In-.. Hartninii, President; J. V. Kilt ,

I'resilient; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;
' John ( MeMarlin. Ass't Cashier.

/ tnm riil l»:»r»kli>r bti .lim truimiwtrcl.
\u25a0 li.t««i» -»i paid on time cJi*|>oslt««.

Money lojun <1 011 approval H4»curlty.
W« In\Hi you t4» opt-ii mii arroi.nl wltlithU

. It MlIt
nil:: < l I|(S 11..11 .10-.i-pli 11, litma it, Hon.

\\ Wiihlron l»» n M lloov<»r H Mi4v. fit. V. 1 l \ir 1' roiihiH l. <?

j *mltli, l,« «ll«< »' lljt/lt 11, M Himvr 111, W

: 'V. 11. LuiUin. John 1111 mplir«- v. "r W <
M. < .mii. Men *1 .."i I. 1., vl M. Wl«»

1 V I in*

MBk <2 LI B#*Cinr Wlliirif limHuii I*i

hTiH 9 U H0 w' ' 'll*'' '* 44 l' ? *H»<«l.

\u25a0)3 nwl'll I !? 1h*' tiiiii"

\u25a0
\u25a0 Intf t*M' pri nt" p.trt livery »»? ?

tv.iiTimtt*<i. Ifv <1 rHi i* ' t»y miiil mi '?

C. ipl of pu.< AO ...its Uinl #l.«»l». WILLING
MfINUtACTURINU CO . Crop. i>veiin..|. uM<.

For Hale bv I> I'. WI'LLKK,

? \u25a0jT"
(AM '? f'MILAUELPHI* l |?4al orNT 'il- ROoMS -

"

'! 1 1 - '"ith Av*., f'Htfctoutd, I',,

VVI-'I. PHACTICA' V'"" :«! »

?S f "OWN BF.lljt > VJ
/ \-f 1 Hi '" ! WHY ,<OT DO r

' JwIVOUHS/ '? 'l'l CROWN',;,
i 1 ' IIRIDGC »»'k ' ii" 1 ' *

I Ut'i Pf:n TOOTH Al li

' y
?

.' J 1' 1""

Ku line jibe tor the J

PQpQ Clearance* i
0 The Leading Millinery House of Butler Co. < >

X GREAT CLEARANCE SALE. ] |

I
All Holiday tjooils left over will be sold at almost former price

All Millinery Goods prices cut in A. ' '

Mourning goods for immediate use always in stock. 4 \u25ba

122 S. Main St D. T. Pape. BUTLER, PA.V

>OCOOOO«O^XXXX)OOOOOOOOO0!

PHI no ?! 1: ii~ at pn?nt. nianj-< :iv> lurn Into tho seeinlnßly harm-
LULUO '\u25a0 '': lis .r»'T ills* ise ' "111 K liKll'l'F.." Treatment should lm

? ! w !.> n ih. i -.vmptuni i- felt and only those uho receive the
Hi an ri-.- n. : ?->. i 111 \u25a0 t is leaving atiy 111 afreets. When your physician prescribes
for you I>ri ti i_- iln1 tons :iiiU we willtill it carefully and with pure drugs only,v. ? i »I|. >uld aU li:n. lull v. ater li.t Ile lo keep your feet warm at night which will add
i:. 1,1 : M l'-';d.v recovt rv. IKm't suffer from cold feet when we can sell you one at a very

lIEDICK & GROHMAN
Prescription Druggists.

100 NORTH MAIX S rL\ BUTLER.

CLOSING OUT SALE

To Quit Business!
1 will proceed to close out at once the entire stock and fixtures

of D. A. Ileck, consisting of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,
Overcoats, Suits, Pants, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Underwear,
Gloves, Mittens, I losiery. Trunks, Valises, Notions, Watches, Chains,
Charms, Collar and Sleeve Buttons, Ladies' and Misses' Bins, Solid
Gold King set with Genuine Stones, Solid, Goldfilled and Plated
Rings, 2 Safes, z Oflicc Desks, 5 Show Cases, 15 Tables and lamps.
The whole to be closed out within sixty days. To any one desiring
to go into business tliis aftords a good opportunity, the room is large
and light, with office, desks, safes and cases all 111 order. Investigate.

J. C. H6CK, Trustee
121 N. Main St., Butler, l'a.

Y/Y/hislce-y
AS A

7V\ecHcine!
We don't claim that whiskey is a "cure-all", but physicians* tell

us that a little good whiskey as a stimulant is helpful in nearly all
cases brought 011 by changes in the weather.

Have you the "GRIPPE"? Have you a heavy COLD? If so

get some whiskey and note it's good effect.

We have a reputation for keeping good liquors.

Guaranteed absolutely pure and free from all impurities?Here are
some of our prices:

Anchor Rye?A good whiskey for the money, $2.00 per gallon.
Cabinet Rye?Can't be beat, - 3°° " *'

Bear Creek Rye?-A very line whiskey, - 4.00
" "

Gin, Rum, Kummel, Brandy, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 per gal.
We have some very fine California wines of 1892 vintage, Port,
Sherry and Angelica at $2.00 per gallon. They are of good body
and of exquisite flavor.

Remember wc pay expressage on all orders of $5.00 and over
except where a transfer is necessary from one Express Co., to
another, when we pay expressage to point ol transfer.

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST., ALI EGHENY. PA

Send for catalogue anil price list, mailed Iree.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
. THE GREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY«r T "*>>

1 \ NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS AND VILLAGERS
and your favorite home paper,

The BUTLER CITIZEN.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.50.

Till N. V. WKKKI.Y TKIBUNIi has an Agricultural Department of the
11 iK li, si merit, ill !iii|>i.rlmt news of the Nation ami World, comprehensive ami re-

liable iiiiirket p-iiorln, able ul.'torinls. interesting short stonea. scientific and
mechanical information, illustrated litsliioii erticles, humorons piclutea, ami is in-
litructive «"<1 cntertainiiiK to every member of every family.

Till; CITIZhN K UI' you "" l '" local news, political ami social, keeps you in
clo . touch with votirm igliloisr.iul friends, on the farm ami in the village, in-
foims you a l. I" liM.il |it ires lor furill products, and is ti bright, newsy mil welcome
weekly visiloi in many hollies.

Send all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN Butler P».
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J ?f\ \u25a0 i / /\u25a0' Vvl IT Is the only perfect one. ?

r I ~« \Jkr y
J

II throws all ihr liyit^straight ahead k

? |V //;.'Urtl'iw / / IT looks like a locomotive headlight. A

V 1 iS IfiiyiiESSr IT gives a clear white light. .? v
| a f\ W,jjy'ill'burns kerosene (Coal OU) f "jj K

.1; r\u25a0« Itwillnot blownor jarout §J? c
v SPECIAL OFFER, CUT THIS advkhtisbmbnt OCT E J
m

*

«n<J II t«» U« «ti«i we will *end ISuJ «|» X
y !< « r it. itifr our lamp, and willagree m *en«l you one tingle Iamyof \ V
0 l> in ..t "ii whole ih |»itte Ivery much le*» than the vela*) piice). kI

lr. «l r-.-c- «r. c.- r- ooc; '

A FA IFACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
Subscribe for the CITIZEN.


